




THE FIRST of a series of personal
public appearances in world
capitals took place in Manila,

the Philippines, May 17, 18, and 19.
I think these public appearances are
something unique - different from
anything before.

During the past four years, I have
had personal meetings with many
heads of sta te - kings , emperors,
presidents, prime ministers, and
many .other officials high in govern
ment all over the world. I have
talked with them as an ambassador
without portfolio for WORLD PEA CE .

We discuss domestic and world
problems and changing conditions.
They all face more and deeper
problems than they can solve . All
are interested in WORLD PEA CE.

I have found that there is a cer
tain advantage in being an unoffi
cial ambassador for peace and being
one who is constantly discussing
these problems and conditions with
many other executive leaders of
government. In meetings of one
government leader with other heads
of government, a great deal may be
at stake. They cannot be as free to
relax. In meetings with me they feel
more free, and they are often inter
ested in hearing of the problems,
opinions, and views of other leaders.
Occasionally, one executive chief
may ask me to carry a personal mes
sage to another.

But most important is the fact
that, after pioneering in conducting
surveys of social and economic con
ditions, I learned THE ANSWER to the
world's frightening problems and
conditions. I call it the "missing di
mension" in knowledge. This is the
basic. most vital of all knowledge,
undiscovered by science, untaught by
education. unrevealed by religion.
unused by government. It is not in
competition with . but outside the
realm of science. religion. or educa
tion.

The pity is, this missing dimen
sion has been available all along. It
reveals the CAU SE of all our troubles.
individual. national. and of society
as a whole. Also it reveals the WAY

that will cause peace , universal hap-
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TRADITIONAL GREETING awaits
Herbert W Armstrong at Manila
airport. A government highway
patrol car, with a flashing red light,
provided official esc ort throughout
his eight-day stay. Below Herbert Arm
strong addresses Manila audience in
24, ODD-seat Araneta Coliseum on
the cause of the evils confronting
todey 's society - and also what
will cause world peace and
usher in abundance for all. Address
was an advance ann ouncement
of the coming kingdom of God.

MANILA- Cont inued
piness, and a bunda nt well-bei ng.

I do not mean, of cou rse, that I
am able to give any head of sta te
the pan ace a for all his problem s and
the ills of his peopl e as a soc iety,
which he ma y apply by some magic
and suddenly see a ll his problem s
va nish, and hocus-pocu s, utopi a
a ppears.

But everythi ng is a matter of
ca use and effect, and the CAUSE of
our evils is revealed and mad e clear,
and a lso, wha t will CAUSE world
PEACE. And it is go ing to com e - in

our tim e - but. of course, no one
king or pres ide nt or prime mi nis ter
is goi ng to bri ng it about. No r, for
that matter, a re a ll worl d leaders
going to be able to ge t togeth er and
by their combined effo rts usher in
peace and abundance for all.

It is like what Emperor Haile Se
lassie of Ethiopia sa id to me : " In the
meantime, each of us ought to con
tinu e doin g a ll we ca n toward that
end."

But the reve la tio n of the CAUSE of
the world 's evi ls is made clear in
that book of all books - rejected by





HIGHLIGHTS of Manila Public Ap-
. pearance and conferring of honorary

degree:
1. President Ferdinand Marcos greets
Herbert Armstrong and presents
autographed copies of two of his
recently published books.
2. Ramon D. Bagatsing, mayor of
Manila, presents key to the city.
3. Key to the city of Manila.
4 . Mrs. Josefa E. Marcos, mother
of the president of the Republic of
the Philippines, converses with
Herbert Armstrong.
5. Conferring of honorary Doctor of
Humanities by Angeles University.
6. At suburban residence of Philip 
pine 's former Vice -President Lopez,
Herbert Armstrong and staff were
honored with entertainment by a
troupe of Filipino performers.
7. Herbert Armstrong, flanked by
Stanley Rader, General Counsel of
Ambassador College, addresses a
press conference luncheon at the
Manila Hilton.
8. Manila 's channel 13 presented
television interview by top person
ality telecaster.
9. Signing autographs after speak
ing at the Kiwanis Club luncheon at
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Manila.
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science, untaught by education,
overlooked by religion . Yet it has
been available to all and is the only
explanation for the world as it is.

Of course~ such things as human
nature and humanity's ways of life

. are involved , and those things can
not be changed overnight by any
chief of state .

Actually, this all devolves to the
message the eternal creator God
sent to humanity by Jesus Christ.
But humanity rejected it then, as
well as the messenger who brought
it, and they crucified him. His
apostles went abroad over the world
with his message, but they, too, were
martyred. And that gospel has not
been proclaimed to the world since
the first century - until now. And ,
as those who heard it then were AS

TO NISHED, so are people today..
All I can do is explain it - tell it!

And it seems to make a lot of sense
to man y high in government and in
education. And they want MORE of
their people to hear it. And so, in
nation after nation, just as in the
Philippines, by invitation and ap
proval of government, these public
appearances are developing.

This world is in deep trouble.
More and more, governments are
being overthrown.

I am writing from Bangkok, May
22. Three weeks after I spoke at a
banquet here, early last September,
a student riot overthrew the govern
ment. Prime Minister Thanom Kit
tikachorn had to leave the country.
Professor Sanya Dharrnasakti, who
had attended the dinner in' my
honor in September 1973, was
named by King Bhumibol as the
new prime minister.

Yesterday, because of pressure
against the cabinet, the entire cabi
net and the prime minister resigned .
I had an appointment to meet the
prime minister this morning. His
resignation yesterday afternoon
cancelled tha t. Then early this
morning we were informed that
King Bhumibol, who is away from
the cap ital some 400 miles, had
asked Professor Sanya to stay on,
and the meeting was on again for II

a.m. It was the most crucial day of
the prime minister's life, yet he took
a half hour of it to see me.

Our Ambassador College camera
and television crew - or at least six
of them - are here , and pictures of
this half-hour meeting accompany
this Personal in' the Plain Truth .

My first meeting with President
Ferdinand Marcos of the Philip
pines, in September 1970, has led to.
meetings with cabinet members,
congressmen, and other officials.
There have been , on successive vis
its, dinners of small groups' and
larger groups , at most of which I
spoke. Finally, the request came
from two cabinet members for a
large-scale personal public appear
ance. Plans finally matured for a
three-night campaign, Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday nights at the
Araneta Coliseum.

With Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R.
Rader (Ambassador College Gen
eral Counsel), my daughter Mrs.
Beverly Gott, Mr. Osamu Gotoh,
chairman of the Department of
Asian Studies at Ambassador Col
lege, and three secretaries, we ar
rived a week prior to the public
meetings.

A very tight schedule had been
arranged. I want to give our readers
some of the details of this, and a
summary of what I said at the pub
lic appearances. Let me say first that
thousands attended each night in
the 24,000-seat coliseum .

On arrival, we were met at the
airport by university officials and
the press, including newspaper, ~a

dio, and television . A government
highwa y patrol car, with a flashing
red light on top and a siren, escorted
us to our hotel and was assigned to
escort me everywhere I went during
the eight-day stay. This saved much
time, whisking us through crowded
and tangled traffic, most of the time
at faster than normal speed.

On the first Saturday afternoon, I
spoke to a group of more than 600
people. On Sunday, I spoke as guest
of honor before more than 200 at a
combined luncheon of the Knights
of Columbus and the Daughters of
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Isab ella. On Sunday. ab out 5 p.m.,
our party, in a four-ca r procession .
including the siren ca r, was dri ven
to the suburba n man sion , atop a
hill. of the Philippines' form er Vice
Presiden t Lopez for a dinn er. It was
preced ed a nd fo llowed by a n
enterta inment program by it trou pe
of Filipino dan cers and per form ers
in color ful costumes. We had a
beautiful view of the entire city of
Man ila as the evening lights were
coming on.

Monday at 10 a.m. , I a rrived a t
th e office of the ma yor for a cere
mon y in which he pre sented me the
key to the city - a beauti ful wo rk of
a rt. At noon . I spoke at a pr ess con
ference lun cheon at the Manila Hil
t on . Incident all y , th e r e was
newspap er coverage of the ca m
paign daily, a ll more than favora ble,
usu all y fro n t-pag e. Also co nsi d
era ble radi o and TV coverage.

On e eve ning, channe l 2 ai red a
20-minute documentary abo ut Am
bassad or Co llege . It had been pro
du ced in our own Pasad en a TV
studios. It was mad e into a full half
hour program by a final ten -m inute
inter view with me. Cha nne l 13 lat er
d id a half hour - a regul ar weekly
int erview feature of theirs ca lled, I
believe, " Personality." In this pro
gra m I was interviewed by their top
per son ality telecaster, with Mr.
Rad er.

Monday evening we had as a din
ner gues t. in a small privat e di ning
roo m at the Hyatt Re gency Hot el.
the mother of the pre sident, Mrs.
Josefa E. Marcos. Sh e is, I under
sta nd, an avid reade r of the Plain
Truth. She is a delight ful person to
know .

Tuesday, our four-ca r siren-led
caravan left our hotel at 8:30 a.m.
on an almost two-h our drive to An
geles Ci ty. Th ere, in a special and
colorful ceremony, a t Ange les Uni
vers ity, the hon orary degree of Doc
tor of Humanities was conferred on
me. Th is ceremo ny was followed by
a specia l entertai nme nt program ,
and that by a luncheon hosted by
univ ersity offi cia ls. That evening, af
ter the lon g ride back to Manila,
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th ere was an other pri vat e-room din
ner with Mrs. Rosari o Olevaras,
president of the Times Journal.

Wednesday, I was gues t of hon or
a nd speaker a t the Kiwanis Club
luncheon whe re I was presented
with a bron ze plaque. At 5 p.m . we
arrived a t the ca mpus of the Univer 
sity of the Eas t, where stude n t en
ro llme nt is 68,000. D r. S. F. Cruz,
th e presid ent of th e un iversity, an d
his wife had only returned some
three wee ks before fro m Pasadena
after a ttending the ope ning concert
by the Vienna Symphony Orchestra.
conducted by Ma estro Carlo Maria
Giulini , in the supe rb new Am
bassador Auditorium. I ren ewed ac
qu aintance also with th e cha irman
of the board of the uni versity. After
an entertainment program by stu
dents, I addressed th e audi torium
full of faculty and stude nts. From
the un iversity we were whisked ove r
to channel 13 for the half-hour tele
vision interview previously men 
tioned.

Thursday, I had more press inter
views and a dinner with the G rea ter
Manila Junior Cha mber of Com
merce.

On F rid ay morning ca me the
meeting wi th President Marcos.
Mr. Rader. Mr. G otch, and I ar
rived a t th e pr esid ential palace
some 15 minutes ea rly . A formal
ceremony was du e at that time, pre
ced ing my audien ce with the presi
dent. The new ambassado r from
Argentina was presenting his cre
den tials to Presid ent Marcos. We
were invited to tak e part, sta nding
with cabine t members, witness ing
th e cerem on y. This ceremo ny took
place in an open-ai r. roof-cove red
wing of the palace.

Then we were taken to an ante
roo m adjoining the presiden t's of
fice. while our Ambassador Co llege
television and still came ra crew set
up their lighting and ca mera facili
ties in the presiden t's office. Enter
ing, we found the presid ent in an
exce p tio na lly spa r k li ng, ge n ia l
mood . All but three of his cabinet
were in the office, and we were in
troduced to all of them . Minister of

Foreign Affairs, G eneral Romulo,
who m I had known since the 1945
San Francisco Conference whe re
th e charter for the United Nations
had been drawn up , had left the
office prior to our entrance. Wh en I
asked the pr esident regarding him ,
Mr. Marcos sent someone to br ing
him back.

I had with me a copy of the June
Plain Truth, with President Marcos
on th e front cover and the cover
sto ry about him and the Ph ilippines.
Mr. Marcos alrea dy had seen a co py
and had read the article . He was
pleased .

We had an invigorating meeting
for ab out a half hour. He gave me
autographed copi es of two books he
had written since my last meeting
with him , a nd as we left, he gave his
pe rsonal bl essing o n the public
meetings. beginning that sa me eve
mn g.

But now we had come to the BI G

EVENT - the first of wha t I hop e will
be many such public speaking ca m
paigns in world ca pita ls a ll ove r the
world . These publ ic appearan ces,
becau se of loca l conditions, were
sched uled for 7 p.m. each night.

I was a littl e ten se, wonder ing
wha t kind of cro wd we had in that
24,000-seat coliseum. We entered
from th e rea r of th e stag e of th e
col iseum. Mr. G otoh and our six
man came ra crew had arrived ea rly.
Soon after our a rr ival - we could
not yet see the crowd - Mr. Gotoh
cam e into ou r behind-stage en
tran ce. " Big cro wd," he grinned,
"and still pou ring in ."

Ju st then, a security escort was
com ing in, flanking on each side th e
mother of the president. who was
smi ling happily as we shook hands
with her.

We entere d fro m the rear of th e
stage. It truly was a huge crow d. Six
cha irs had been set just beh ind th e
podium on th e stage. Mrs. Marcos
was sea ted on one of them, and the
othe rs were occupied by President
Cruz of the Un iversity of the Eas t,
Vice-President Angeles of An geles
Uni versity, Mr. Rader, Mr. G otoh ,
and myself.
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AN ANIMA TED discussion between Professor Sanya Dha rmasakti and Herbert Arms trong is filmed by the A mbas
sador College television crew . That same day King Bhumibo l of Thailand had asked Professor Sanya to stay on as
prime m inister.

After the audience had finished
singing the national anthem, Mr.
Gotoh opened with introductory re
marks . Mrs. Marcos was introduced
as I rose to shake hands with her, to
loud applause. Then came a short
but highly complimentary speech by
Dr. Angeles, followed by a most en
thusiastic speech by Dr. Cruz, men
tioni ng his recent visit to the
Ambassador College campus in Pas
adena . It was a prestigious in
troduction.

It was 7:30 as I rose to speak (we
didn't get the program started until
7: 15). I spoke one hour. I had
planned, like my son Garner Ted's
personal appearances in the United
States and Canada, to have each
meeting run exactly an hour and a
half. It was a receptive, interested
adult audience of mostly upper and
middle class people. No one was
seen leaving until I concluded.

So the first public appearance
campaign in world capitals was un
der way.

The 24,000-seat coliseum is the
largest and best air-conditioned in-
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doo r place for public crowds in the
Philippines. Attendance grew each
night.

Though it may be little realized,
Jesus Christ was a messenger sent
from God the Father with a mes
sage of tremendous news to man 
kind (see Malachi 3: 1, and Mark
1: 1, 14-15). Actually it was an
ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT of the
coming Kingdom of God. Not un
derstanding what he plainly said 
and also what is plainly written in
the Bible - concerning the King
dom of God, the world as a whole
lost his message. And after the
latter part of the first century it
was not proclaimed to the world un
til now.

Tha t message, clearly understood,
shows that the government of God
once was administered on the earth.
When the earth was ruled by that
government, WORLD PEA CE with
happiness and joy filled the earth.

How that government was taken
from the earth and how it will be
restored in our time is the message
I covered in some de tail in that

Manila public appearance campaign.
World-famous scientists and lead

ers, today, say that the world's only
hope of avoiding the erasure of all
human life from the earth -the only
SOLUTION to the world's number one
problem now, the .question of SUR

VIVAL, is the formation of a single ,
all-powerful world government rul
ing with force over ALL NATIONS.

And that is precisely the message 
the good news - that Jesus Chri st
brought to this earth. That is the
message the world didn't under
stand; and because it didn't under
stand it, the world REJE CTED IT!

God's time has come, in this end
time, just shortly before the govern
ment of God is once again RE

STORED to the earth under the total
supernatural power of the Creator
God, when God has decreed THIS

MESSAGE - this gospel of the King
dom of God - shall be proclaimed
in all the world for a witness to all
nations in general (see Matthew
24: 14 with Mark 16:15-16).

It's a message of love - and of
peace. 0
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IRELAND
on brink

of civil war?

What's behind th e troubles in
Ulster? Is the Em erald Isle des 
tined to become an other Viet
nam? Is there any hope for peace
in Britain 's war-torn province?

b y Charles Hunting
an d David Ord

Belfast:"IUNITED IRELAND is not on,"
thu ndered Pro testant loyalist
leader Ian Paisley .

He was addressing a vic
tory ra lly of 3,000 jubi lant Protes
tants on the day following the
collapse of the Ulster Executive 
the British government's latest peace
effort - at the hands of the Protes
tant strikers.

Paisley had come .to the ra lly "to
bury the executive, not to praise it."
And with its death, the British gov
ernment would have to hear the
loudening cry of Ulster's Protes 
tants .

"We have got them," shouted this
militant minister, "and by God's grace
we are going to tighten the vise!"

The first turn of the vise came
with a demand that British troops
move swiftly and decisively against
the Irish Republican Army. "If Brit
ain doesn't finish the IRA." threat
ened Paisley, "we will!" And if
Britain wouldn't give Protestants the
tools to do the job it had so far
refused to do , they would "get them

from somewhere."
"We are not going to have
another four years of bomb

ings and killings, " asserted Pais
ley. " I tell the IRA - you are

better to lay down your guns
now and quit the bombs,

the destruction and the
killing, because if you

don 't quit we will de
stroy you!"

Wherever Plain
Truth correspon

dents went in Northern Ireland on
this victory celebration day, a new
spirit was evident among Protes
tants . There is determination to deal
with the problems - militantly if
necessary.

Loyalis t member of the sus -

pended Northern Ireland Assembly,
James Cra ig, spoke out at the same
rally warning what would happen if
a feared IRA backlash should come.
"I say to all able-bodied men now,"
he roared, "band yourselves to
gether . . .. we will have an army of
Ulstermen tha t will ensure the
safety of Northern Ireland."

Britain's Mini-Vietnam

Years of efforts to end Ireland's
troubles had finally brought Ulster's
capital city to a standstill . Protes
tants, tired of British failures in
dealing with the problem, are in
creasingly talk ing about finding
their own solution.

The violence which has raged in
Ulster (Ireland 's northern six
counties) these past six years has
now engulfed well over a thousand
victims . Belfast is an armed camp 
the conflict merely held at stalemate
by gunpoint. The situation is remi 
niscent of another - Vietnam.

The parallels between Ulster and
Vietnam are inescapable. Like Viet
nam , the Irish problem involves a
land divided into north and south .
And like the Vietnamese, the Irish
are torn by opposing ideologies 
political and religious.

Factions in the north and south
contend that an outside power is in
volved . They view the British mili
tary involvement in Ulster as the
intrusion of an alien force paral
leling the Americans in Indo-China,
although the declared intent of the
army is to restore internal stability
in this province of the United King
dom. The army's policy is one of
Vietnam-style "containment." No
war has been declared .

There is one major difference,
however.

Unlike the Vietnam of the Orient.
Britain's "Vietnam" is in her own
territory - on her back doorstep. It
is an erupting volcano whose fiery
ashes have spread into Eire to the
south and across the waters into
England itself, with spates of IRA
bombing throughout England and
especially in London. The people of
the United Kingdom and of Eire are
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now exposed to terrorist acuviues .
The ghost of Ireland's violent past

has come back to haunt the English.
It cannot be laid to rest by distance,
as could Amer ica's Vietnam, and it
is rapidly growing into a nightmare
that could engulf all of Ireland
Ulster and Eire - in war.

"A Fiery Race"

What are the issues III the Irish
probl em?

Most Englishmen look upon the
present wave of violence as the con
tinu at ion of a religious conflict
stretching all the way back to the
early 1600's. Many view the Irish as
a fiery, troublesome race. Ireland
has long been considered a mill
stone about Westm inste s neck.

The average Catholic in Ireland,
both in the north as well as the
south, sees the struggle in Ulster as
a fight for civil rights and equa lity.
Among many grievances, Catholics
list job discrimination and unequal
opportunities for improved housing.
It was largely du e to such discrimi
nation that the civil rights move
m ent be cam e a powerful a nd
vociferous force in Ulster. In the
wake of the movement's campaign
ing, Ulster authorities lau nched the
Ca meron Commission to focus on
the alleged discrimination aga inst
the Catholic minority. Major re
forms resulted .

Protestants, who comprise two
th irds of North ern Ireland 's popu
lat ion , have a different view of the
crisis. Whil e many would agree that
there has been some discrimination ,
an even larger number believe the
bulk of the terrorism, which has har
assed . Ireland , is perp etrated by
those who seek to remove the semi
autonomo us north from the United
Kingdom and to unite it, by force if
necessary, with the overwhelmingly
Ca tholic Irish Republic to the south.
Th ey view this as a threat to their
continued freedo m as Protestants.

Since a third of Ulster's popu 
lation is Ca tholic, Protestan ts re- .
main a powerful enough majority to
maintain the country's ties with
Britain and to retain Protestan tism.
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But if Ireland were to be reu nited ,
there would be three million Catho
lics to only one million Protestant s.
Ulstermen fear that as a 25 percent
min ority, they would be outvoted
and domin ated by Ca tholic politics.
Th eir ties with England are a life
line to them.

Those ties go back to the era of
th e "Ulste r plantat ion s," when
sta unch Protestants from England
and Scotland were settled in Ireland
in a deliberate program of coloniza
tion to ensure Irish loyalty to the
British crown. However, even before
the Protestant movem ent as far
back as the reign of Henry II in the
twelfth century, English monarchs
had rewarded nobl emen for their
services by granting them territory
in Ireland. But under James I, mas
sive tracts of land were seized from
th e nat ive Ir ish Ca tho lics and
gra nted to new settlers. This Jaco
bean plantat ion , along with the
Elizabethan and Cromwellian plan
tati ons, divided Ireland into two an
tagonistic communities.

The current conflict has been
fanned by the prejudices and griev
ances of centuries . Rel igion and
race are inextr icably bound up in
the troubles.

The fea rs of Ulsterme n were
given real foundation on May 13
th is year when Prime Minister Wil
son revealed Irish Republican Army
plans to turn Belfast into an Arma
geddon-like battl efield .

In a startling disclosure, the Brit
ish pr ime min ister told parli am ent
that newly captured documents con
tained a detailed plan to fom ent in
discriminate violence. Accord ing to
Mr. Wilson , the plot was designed
to bring chaos to Belfast so that the
IRA could actu ally occupy part s of
the city!

After occupation of the tar get
areas, the IRA would withdraw
from any area they could not hold ,
setting fire to it. This "sco rched
ea rth" policy was to involve the in
discriminate burning of homes.

But, of course, this is not the
whole story . Violence, or plans to
use it, are by no means limited to

anyone side. While the IRA is de
term ined to wrench control of Ulster
fro m Protestants, the Protestant ma
jority of the north are equally deter
mined to remain Protestant. This
was made abunda ntly clear by the
recent shutdown orga nized by the
Ulster Workers Council. Lond on
sadly watched the united sta nd of
not one but three militan t Protes
tant orga nizations, each determined
to preserve Protestant rule in the
north no matter what the cost, as
they brought the efforts of the Brit
ish gove rnment to a cras hing defeat.

Unless a solution which will sa t
isfy the demands of all sides can be
found, esca la ting violence could
br ing about the bloodiest cha pter
ever written in Ireland 's history.

In the face of such an alarming
prospect, is there any hope for a
peaceful solution?

An Alternative to
Civil War?

To most watching nat ions, the
Irish problem is an enigma.

Why should the adherents of two
branches of the one Christian reli
gion appa rently hat e one another in
this so-called enlightened age of the
20th century? Why cannot Irishmen
live with oth er Irishm en in peaceful
coexistence, in this land which could
be so much more productive?

Part of the problem is fear s 
justified . or not - held by most
Northern Protestan ts of wha t life for
them would be like in a Grea ter
Ireland in which they would be the
minor ity.

Th e link No rthern Ireland has
with England has proven to be eco
nom ically ad vant ageous. Northern
Ireland's level of prosperity is con
siderably higher than that of Eire.
In s pite of the recent bombings and
destruction, Ulster's industria l ca
pacity is twice that per head of the
population of the largely agrarian
republic to the south.

Th e potential loss of economic
adva ntages is a big factor, but there
a re much deeper issues. Religio
political considerat ions still loom
largest of all.



The Irish Republic boasts a non
discriminatory policy toward the
five percent of its population which
is Protestant. Its constitution guar
antees that there shall be freedom of
religion.

The constitution states: "Freedom
of conscience and the free profes
sion and practice of religion are ,
subject to public order and morality,
guaranteed to every citizen."

Protestants claim that in practice
this guarantee is ignored. The issue,
they say, is not limited to the free
practice of one's faith. It involves
the whole way of life of Irish Protes
tants. Divorce, permitted in Ulster ,
is banned in the Irish Republic. The
freedom to plan one's family - a
gigantic issue affecting lives in a
very personal and powerful way - is
not encouraged in the Republic.
Film censorship is much stricter. A
knowledge of Gaelic is required in
some jobs, especially the civil ser
vice.

All of these and other issues
would prove discriminatory against
Protestants if they were to become a
part of the Republic, claim militant
Ulstermen.

The Sunningdale
Controversy

In January of this year, Mr. Liam
Cosgrave (prime minister of Eire),
Mr. Brian Faulkner (former leader
of the Northern Ireland Executive)
and Mr. Edward Heath (then prime
minister of Britain) met, along with
their advisers , at Sunningdale in
England to hammer out a common
policy on the security of Ireland.

A major proposal in the resulting
Sunningdale agreement, ratified in
May by the Northern Ireland As
sembly since suspended, was the
eventual setting up of a Council of
Ireland made up of representatives
of both Ulster and Eire, to consult
over security and police matters on
an all-Ireland basis. The agreement
was seen by many observers - until
the collapse of the Ulster Executive
brought about by the Protestant loy
alist strike - as the best hope for
restoring peace in Ireland.
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But while three quarters of the
Catholics in Northern Ireland ap
proved of the Council of Ireland
proposal, only a quarter of the Pro
testants were in favor. (London
Times, April 19, 1974.)

Even if there had been agreement
on Sunningdale among the more
moderate Ulstermen, there would
still be the problem of gaining ac
ceptance for it from the militant
IRA and militant Protestants. And
although the concept of power-shar
ing in Ulster is still clung to as the
only real hope on the horizon , the
Sunningdale agreement's chances of
success have virtually evaporated in
the face of the Protestant backlash
which toppled the Executive.

Sunningdale was seen by many
Protestants as a vehicle for the even
tual union of Ireland.

On the day following ratification
of the Sunningdale concord came
the paralyzing loyalist strike
throughout the province. The Ulster
Unionists, led by Harry West, Wil
liam Craig and Ian Paisley, went
along with the Ulster Workers'
Council, the Ulster Defence Asso
ciation, and the Ulster Volunteer
Force in backing the strike. Militant
strikers threatened stores , businesses
and factories, closing them down
and bringing the Greater Belfast
area to a virtual standstill.

The fact is that while politicians
in London, Belfast and Dublin seek
answers , their solutions are simply
finding no support among the
people. There is a yawning chasm
between political ideas and political
realities in Northern Ireland.

How does one use a legal system
to control people engaged in illegal
activities? The IRA is outlawed in
both Northern and Southern Ire
land, yet it operates despite the law.
And its operations, widely pro
claimed as "on the way out" by
many politicians less than two years
ago, are growing. It is one thing to
legislate and another to control the
"triggermen" and their bombs.

As in Vietnam, no government
pact will be able to bring real peace
in the province so long as the law is

flouted by forces divided into para
military blocks willing to gain their
ends by any means, including the
endless and barbaric sacrifice of
human life.

Will the British Leave?

The death toll in Ireland has not
been limited to the Irish. While
many hundreds of civilians have
been killed, more than 200 British
soldiers have also perished.

Almost reminiscent of the pow
erful public lobby in the United
States which eventually brought the
troops home , the first voices are now
being raised - albeit in a whisper so
far - against the continuing in
volvement and the death of Britons
in a war that is not theirs. On the
day following the Sunningdale rati
fication, a campaign was launched
by some forty people to get up a
petition of one million names,
aimed at bringing the troops home .

An ·opinion poll published in the
London Times showed that of Brit
ish voters , the largest segment of the
electorate would welcome a unifi
cation of Northern and Southern
Ireland, independent of Britain.
"There may well be an element of
'let's get Northern Ireland off our
plate at any cost' underlying that
viewpoint," said the Times.

As violence in Northern Ireland
mounts, will there be a strong call
by the people of England to with
draw British soldiers?

If there is such a call, it may not
fall on deaf ears. The Labour gov
ernment is taking a different tack
than the Conservatives on the Irish
problem. Labour's decision to legal
ize Sinn Fein (the political wing of
the Provisional IRA) and the Pro
testant Ulster Volunteer Force,
while aimed at widening the politi
cal dialogue on the crisis, could be
interpreted as a first sign from the
Labour government of a lack of re
solve to see the crisis through.

The IRA has not forgotten that
when the Labour government was
last in power, Mr. Wilson talked of
the reunion of Ireland within 15
years.
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"1 tell the IRA - you are better to lay
down your guns now and quit the
bombs, the destruction and the killing,
because if you don't quit we will
destroy you!"
- Ian Paisley

But more recently, during the loy
a list st rike, th e pr ime mini st er
prom ised the British nation in a spe
cial television a ppearance that Brit
ai n wo uld "see it th rou gh" in
Northern Ireland .

However. there are observers who
believe the IRA will use increa sed
violence to force the hand of the
gove rnment into withdraw ing the
troops. Yet immediately following
Brian Fa ulkner's resignation. the
president of the provisional Sinn
Fein in the Republic, Rory O'Brady,
declared that a precipit ate with
drawal of British troops could leave
a Congo-type situation. He sug
gested a phased withdrawal.

Thus it seems that two years of
peace efforts have come to virtua lly
noth ing, leaving Ireland aga in with
out tan gible hope for a settlement.

Civil War Ahead?

If th e Briti sh gove rn me nt a t
tempts to coerce the north into
un ion with the Republic, all in
dicat ions are that the Protestants
will fight to prevent it. Such moves
could eas ily involve the Irish in a
civil war.

Interviewed in Rosita Sweetm an 's
book On Our Knees, the then lead er
of the Oran ge Order warn ed: " Be
cause the Protestants have been rel
atively qui et up till now is du e to
our discipl ining , not to cowardice or
fear. If it comes a step even toward s
a unit ed Ireland, the Protestants will
say, we've had en ough. They'll
come out with shovels and spades
and wha tever is necessary. Like
Churchill said - we'll fight them on
the beaches. People haven 't real ized
the qu ality of the No rthern Protes
tant. If a one thi rd minority (i.e., the
Catholics) can wreak the kind of
havoc that the Roman Cat holics
have. then think of wha t two thirds
could do if they decided to."

It may be impossible to leash th is
people once they are aro used. Al
ready, politics are yielding to pas
sion. Extremists could qui ckly whip
up religious bigotry and hatred if
the future freedom of Ulster were
seen to 'be seriously threat ened.
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Will Peace Ever Dawn?

Hope s for peace are always sha t
tered by tomor row's violence. It has
gone on for centuries. It threatens to
grow worse.

For centur ies, Ireland's politics
'a nd re ligio n ha ve been int e r
mingled . To the Irish, the two are
inseparable. It ought to be evident
that in such a religio-political cli
mate the only possible way to an
enduring peace must involve both
politics and religion. Yet the com
bined efforts of both politi cian s and
religious leaders have proven totall y
inadequate to date.

Every solution to the Irish prob
lem so far proffered has met with
abysma l failure. For the mom ent ,
the British army is merely "keeping
the lid on" the situa tion. But just
how long will they be able to do so?
And what would happen if they
were to pull out?

Most studied observers believe
that if the British troops left , it
would remove the last vestige of
public order in the north.

Plainl y, a final solution has to be
found. Through religion or govern
ment , there must be a bett er solu
tion to any so far prese nted ! And
not only for Ireland, but for an en
tire globe in which we find similar
majority-minor ity conflicts, whether
based on race, religion or lan gua ge.

The Way to Peace

Can we fail to recogni ze that a
superior force is necessary to con
tain problems such as those North
ern Ireland is now exper iencing?

Th e United Nations has proved
woefully ine ffective at enforcing
peace. Ca n we really believe that it
would do any bett er in Northern
Ireland than the British govern
ment ? It certa inly would accomp lish
no more than the "co ntainment"
which British forces are presentl y
enforc ing.

No, some thing grea ter is needed .
Humanl y devised governments 'and
religions have failed to point man
kind in the direction of peace. Th ey
ha ve been un abl e to bring ab out
lasting solutions. We seek peace, but
we have war. The world is saturated
with violen ce. Th e Irish conflict is

but one of many violent crises.
Too many in Ireland are resigned

to the reality of tod ay's crisis. Th eir
only real hopes for peace are in the
concept of going to heaven. But
her e is where we need an swers.

The solution must deal with the
major issue head-on. It must involve
both religion and govern ment.

In our time, a world govern ment
not of man 's making will be esta b
lished . It will teach tru th to all na
tions and people s. Th at govern ment
will enfo rce a totally new way of life
on all nat ions, including Ireland. It
will be the way of peace and love
instead of hatred and bigotry.

Just how this new gove rnmental
system will come about is mad e
clear in our free booklets, The Won
derful World Tomorrow - What It
Will Be Like and Is This The End
Time?"

Be sure to request these eye
opening booklets. See outside back
cover for address nearest you. 0
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F IRST, let me quote from a letter
written by Mr. Arthur S.
Mann, FAIA, senior vice

president of the world-girdling ar
chitectural and engineering firm of
Daniel, Mann, Johnson and Men
denhall. Then I want to tell you how
this achievement came about.

Mr. Mann writes:
This letter is about the new

auditorium and is a panegyric
to a magnificent accomplishment
that we believe is without peer in
all of North America . . . .

The auditorium has the classic
dignity of the ancient Grecian
Parthenon, and a suggestion of
that famous design, although of
different proportions. The sur
rounding colonnades are of glis
tening quartz which glow in
contrasting whiteness to the em
erald green-black walls of the
building. The column soffits of
Italian glass and white and gold
mosaics also recall the greatness
of Greece and Rome, and a de
gree of craftsmanship that many
believe had disappeared in this
century.

Of all the bu ildings of North
America [he might have said of
the world] created since the land
ings of the first English and Span
ish colonizers, there is none that
exceeds the magnificence of the
new Ambassador Auditorium in
quality of materials, craftsman
ship. and felicitous design. The
precious stones, rare woods. fine
fabrics and metals which grace
the outside and interior are the
finest available. as are the build
ing's modern mechanical a nd
electrical systems. They are .. .
materials which will endure for
centuries. providing economical
maintenance and daily enjoyment
and inspiration.

Within the three decades of our
firm's international architecture,
planning and design experience.
there has never been a structure
like the Ambassador Auditorium.
and we count it as our finest and
most outstanding accomplish
ment.

As Solomon's Temple was the
pride of Israel. the new audito
rium is the symbol of the glory
and accomplishment that is Am
bassador College.

The design considers the build
ing not only as a place for listen
ing and hearing, but also a place
for worship. a dignified environ-
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ment for scholarly interchange
and symposia, and a lively and
luxurious center for cultural and
musical events. The building is a
multi-purpose community center
of a size and grandeur not as yet
seen in any educational in
stitution of the English-speaking
world, nor on any other continent
in our contemporary times.

Because God will be within its
walls as he was in the hearts of
men to inspire its creators and
benefactors, Harry Clausen and I
and all the many members of
DMJM's project team who
worked on the project over the
years extend our thanks for the
privilege of working with you and
the other members of Ambassa
dor Col.lege.

Fame Spreading Worldwide

In London and elsewhere we
have learned that the fame of the
new Ambassador Auditorium is
spreading around the world in the
field of music, the performing arts,
and such circles. Articles are being
written in periodicals in these fields,
stressing its dignified grandeur, es
pecially the perfection of its acous
tics.

An official of the Royal Albert
Hall, London, asked: "Doesn't that
auditorium have a gold-lettered in
scription something like 'Dedicated
to the honor and glory of the great
God'?"

Who Financed

I quote here an explanation
which appeared in the inaugural
program which was handed to all
attending the three performances of
the Vienna Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of Carlo Maria
Giulini, April 7, 8, and 9:

"Welcome: Ambassador Audito
rium is more than a college audito
rium or concert hall. We could not
have justified producing a structure
of this magnificence for college pur
poses alone.

"Ambassador College is affiliated
with the Worldwide Church of God,
whose headquarters is in Pasadena.
This auditorium has been made
possible by special gifts from mem
bers of the Worldwide Church of

God, as a monument to the honor
and glory of the living God at the
present headquarters of his church
and his work .

"God's way of life is that of serv
ing, giving, sharing. It is, therefore,
our purpose and desire to share the
benefits of this edifice on frequent
occasions as a cultural contribution
to the community."

In gold lettering on the center of
the onyx wall of the entrance lobby
(foyer) appear these words:

AMBASSADOR AUDITORIUM

MADE POSSIBLE BY GIFTS FROM

THE WORLDWIDE CHU RCH OF GOD

DEDICATED TO THE HONOR AND G LOR Y OF

THE GREAT GOD

I think it appropriate at this point
to mention that none of the tithes and
offerings sent us for the gospel work
has ever been used , as I am informed
from our business office, for the con
struction of this auditorium or any of
the building projects on our three
campuses. All have been financed by
a special fund established for this
purpose.

How It Came To Be

The idea of such an auditorium
actually germinated about 1961 or
1962. We had needed an auditorium
on the Pasadena campus. There was
no proper place for the weekly fo
rums and assemblies for student
body and faculty, nor for the services
of the growing church associated
with the college.

I happened to read again in
II Chronicles 6, II Samuel 7, and
other places of how, as Solomon said,
"Now it was in the heart of David my
father to build an house for the name
of the Lord God of Israel but the
Lord said to David my father, Foras
much as it was in thine heart to build
a house for my name, thou didst well
in that it was in thine heart."

David was not allowed to build it,
however, because he had been a man
of war and had killed so many
people. But God decreed that his son
Solomon should build it.

This generated the thought, not of
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a temple, but of an auditorium to
serve not only for college functions,
but also for the services of the World
wide Church of God.

Solomon's temple was built at Je
rusalem, which God had chosen as
his headquarters city. But for cen
turies Jerusalem has not been God's
earthly headquarters city. Biblical
revelation shows God will yet again
choose Jerusalem as his earthly head
quarters. But the headquarters for
the present, for the work of God,
proclaiming Christ's true gospel of
the Kingdom ofGod worldwide, and
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for his college, is at Pasadena, Cali
fornia .

The college seriously needed an
auditorium. The church for the time
being had to rent an auditorium off
campus.

The thought - or question - came
to mind: would it be God's will to
build a house for his name, to serve
the purposes of both his church and
his college, at his temporary, but
present headquarters?

I repeat, the thought was not for a
temple, but a dual-purpose audito
rium. Yet if it were to be "built for

God's name," dedicated to his honor
and glory, it would have to be the very
finest!

I did know that, IF God wanted it to
be a place for his name, nothing less
than the finest we could build in
modern design could justly reflect the
honor and glory of one so great. I
noticed that David said , " . .. the
house that is ' to be builded for the
Lord must be exceeding magnificent,
of fame and glory throughout all
countries" (I Chronicles 22:5).

So, although I realized that Pasa
dena is only a temporary headquar-
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ters for God's present work, and
anything even remotely approaching
the grandeur and costliness of Solo
mon's temple was out ofthe question,
nevertheless, to honor one so GREAT
as the living creator God, as far as it
went, this auditorium, as a place for
God's name, must be of the finest
available materials and craftsman
ship.

But I could not simply take it into
my own hands to build such a build-

.. ing. If it was to be God's house - a
place for his name - I had to know
whether it was his will. I took the
matter to the living God in prayer. I
was impressed to go far enough to
choose a basic architectural design
for the external form and shape and
then submit it to the entire church
membership. If God, through them,
provided the complete financing by
SPECIAL FUNDS FOR THAT PURPOSE,
aside from, and over and above regu
lar income for the work of the gospel
and the college, I would know God
approved. I asked him if he would
show his will by whether he provided
the financing in this special manner.

So I requested our architectural
firm, DMJM, to provide me with a
number of quick rough sketches of
various possible external designs . An
idea had come to my own mind of a
building surrounded by tall pillars
with over-hanging roof, the pillars
rising out of an approximately half
acre hike. And of all the sketches of
exterior design the architects sub
mitted, I chose the one I had sug
gested. The sketches were forwarded
to me at the English campus. I re
member tacking the sketches all
around the walls of the radio studio.
All at the English campus were unan
imous in the choice of design.

Even prior to this I had already
created"a building fund for campus
expansion. But now I sent printed
copies of the chosen sketch to the
entire church membership. I ex
plained the quality and character this
building would require.

But just at this time - about Octo
ber 1963 - we learned that the state
highway commission was planning to
run a new freeway right through the
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middle of our proposed campus. We
were using the buildings on the hill
on which the academic complex of
the Pasadena campus is located and
were already purchasing properties
below the hill, but had not yet started
any construction below, except for a
handball court. If we could rush the
construction of a major building in
the lower area and complete it within
a year, showing the commission our
intent to occupy that area with cam
pus buildings, we learned the pro
posed freeway would be routed one
block farther east.

It was going to require two or more
years to complete drawings for the
auditorium and another two years or
more to build it. Our architectural
firm, DMJM, was unable to design
and construct any building within the
required period. Another firm in Pas
adena, combining architecture, engi
neering, and construction in one
firm, was able to design and build a
gymnasium within the prescribed
time. The gymnasium would have to
serve as an auditorium, with folding
chairs for seats, until we could build
the auditorium.

It must have been about Novem
ber 1963. The O. K. Earl Company
rushed the plans to completion. We
broke ground for the combined gym
nasium and natatorium in February
1964, and it was completed by No
vember 1964.

I hoped, if God so willed, that the
auditorium could come next. But as
the student body of the college ex
panded, a dining hall became im
perative. The auditorium once again
was preempted. Next, new classroom
facilities sidetracked the auditorium.
Then came the Hall of Administra
tion , 1968and 1969, the new printing
plant, and a new men 's dormitory in
Pasadena.

But, at last, January 6, 1972, our
mortgage bankers announced they
had secured 89 percent financing for
the auditorium, by way of long-term
(15 or more years) insurance com
pany loans and at an interest rate
that, as of today, is one-and-one-half
percent below the prime rate. This
was one hundred percent financing ,

including the cash balance in the
building fund and interim financing
from our bank.

Such financing is almost unthink
able for a college or a church. Cer
tainly this,at last, made God's will for
the auditorium assured!

Ground was broken shortly after
the middle ofJanuary 1972. The con
struction was finished , at least so far
as necessary for the opening concerts
on April 7 of this year by the Vienna
Symphony Orchestrarwhich was
conducted by the eminent Carlo
Maria Giulini.

During the almost two-and-a
quarter-year construction on the au
ditorium, following more than two
years of design and producing the
working drawings, the men working
on the project - architects, engineers,
craftsmen (including several brought
to Pasadena from other areas) and
workmen, all seemed to realize they
were working on a once-in-a-century
character ofbuilding, to be dedicated
to THE HONOR AND GLORY OF THE
LIVING GOD.

Their work really seemed to be
dedicated to the honor and glory of
the living God. Their work seemed to
reflect an almost awesome reverence
for what they were accomplishing - a
once-in-a-lifetime edifice. 0

GLITTERING CRYSTAL sets the mood
for distinguished guests and enthusias
tic music lovers (center right). Carlo
Maria Giulini conducted Beethoven 's
Egmont Overture, Stravinsky's Fire
bird Suite and Brahms' Symphony
No.1 in a moving inauguration con
cert on April 7, 1974 at the Ambas
sador Auditorium. After a standing
ovation, Giulini joins in a scintillating
discussion at the reception follow
ing the concert (upper left). Abcfallafi
Salah, Jordanian Ambassador to the
United States, chats with Herbert
Armstrong (center left). Kenneth
Hahn, Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors of Los Angeles (bottom
right), warmly converses with Her
bert Armstrong and Stanley and
Nikki Rader. The illuminated egret
sculpture and fountain (bottom left)
delight guests during the intermis
sion.
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This year may well go down in
history as "the year of the
Devil. " Never in recent times
has there been such fascina
tion with the occult, psychic
phenomena, and the spirit
world. Is there more to demons,
evil spirits, and exorcism than
most people realize?

by William F. Dankenbr ing

ALLTHE demons of hell seem to
..t-\.. have bro ken loose in a fren-

zied avalanche upon the so
phisticated Western. world where.
iron ically, the discoveries of science
are though t to have relegated de
mons. hell, and the spirit world to
the limbo of ancient mythology.

Since Christmas of 1973. millions
of people have queued up in front
of box offices to purchase tickets to
see a film called "The E orcist." The
movie is so realistic and mind-bend
ing that customers have staggered
out fainting, vomiting. mentally
shaken. The movie fias precip,itated
a rash of reported cases of demon
possession.

The movie depicts a young girl
who dabbles in the occult. consult
ing with a "Captain Howdy" via her
Ouija board. She retreats more and
more into her pr ivate worm, con
sorting with Capt~in Howdy, her
supposed "friend.' hen one da);
Ca pta in Howdy, who s really aivio
len t, powerful sRitit being. seizes
control of her facul ties. thus begin
ning the torturous drama of posses
sion and. la ter, exorcism.

Th e exorc ist in the film is a Cath
olic r.riest. Mos t priests and psy
chotherap,ists do no t be lieve in
demons and consider the occult film
"The Exorcist" a dangerous experi-
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e n ce , fraught with peril for
borderline schizophren ics an d the
emotionally unbalanced. Many lead
ing psychiatrists. as well as theolo
gians, have warned people not to go

_ see "The Exorcist." They have had
too many viewers coming to them,
suffering from nightmares, trauma,
and fear of demons, as well as many
others who think they are possessed.

But even psychiatrists are divided
on the subject of demonism. Alan
Reed. Jr. of Milwaukee will not rule
out possession as an explanation for
some forms of extreme psychic dis
order. ':In the whole field of piritu 

a lisll1' .ll1y~ticism. religion an d :tne,
human spirit. there are things so
min imally understood that almost
anything's possible," he dec lared,

Another. Dr. Walter Brown of
Mou nt Sinai Hospital in New York
City. asserted: "I bel ieve in all that
stuff. In a way, all psychoanalysis
and psychotherapy are forms of ex
orcism, of, getting rid of demons."

The Ritual of Exorcism
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Death is the lot of all mankind.
What is this thing called
" dee th " ? Does anything lie
beyond it? Must we fear
death?
by Garner Ted Armstro ng

PEO P LE DIE . Everyday, thou
sands of people on this world
die. Whether due to accident,

sickness, suicide, murder, or simply
old age , people die.

We weep when a beloved mem 
ber of the family dies. When we are
children, we sometimes weep and
wail over the death of a beloved
puppy, canary or other pet.

Death is so final, so irreversible.
But what really happens when a
person dies?

Today there is a reawakened in-

terest in the subject of death, rel i
gion, the supernatural, and what
happens after death. There is
heightened interest in ESP and the
spirit world. Many wonder if the
souls of the dead communicate with
the living .

The Ultimate Tragedy

What really happens at death?
Tragically, there seems to be a great
void of understanding. Very few -s
people seem to know. ~

Ignorance leads to a great sense of ~

loss and fear - fear of the unknown. <1.

When a loved one dies, relatives "
are more easily upset. more erno- ~
tiona I, more precariously balanced ~

on the tight -rope of emotional self- ~
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control than a t any other time.
A funeral director interviewed for

television said: "The funeral direct
ing business is a very sensitive busi 
ness because it deals with the
emotions and the sympathies of
people. It takes a great deal of tact
and empathy to be able to serve
people satisfactorily."

He added, "You have to like
people, I think, to be a funeral di
rector because you have to deal with
people. You have to be very careful
because everyone you see every day
is mostly upset. If you use the wrong
word, the wrong term. the wrong
phrase, you may upset them even
more. You want to be sympathetic



with people. You can 't empathize
with peopl e. You would just be in
tears constantly, and yo u can' t do
that. But you have to be sympa
thetic and guid e them. "

Concepts of Death

When asked, "What is death?"
one person replied : "M y defin ition

of death is to leave this ea rth, and
I'd say it would be a terminati on of
yo ur life."

Another said: " I guess death is
the end of life."

" Death is the final ending of
everything:' a third person com
mented .

Said a fourth: "Well, death is the

end of all life processes on earth
a nd really everywhere else. I think
th at a ll that life is. is her e on
earth."

A fifth person was noncommittal :
" I don 't know . I feel it's the end of
something, and sometimes the be
ginning of something else. I think
that you can't just stop living all
of a sudden. I don't know. I th ink
there's got to be something after
it."

But one thin g is certai n. At some
time eve ryone thinks abo ut death.
Peopl e everywhere are con cern ed
ab out it. Much of modern religion is
conc erned about it. Most religions
believe in the imm ortality of the
soul. and teach that the soul goes to
heaven or to hell or to some inter
medi ate sta te upon death.

The re are dozens of differ ing
ideas abo ut death. Wh en yo u ta lk to
peopl e on the stree t. you find abou t
as man y asso rted beliefs as there are
peopl e to express them.

Why such wides pread ignorance?
It's simple. Science can' t tell us wha t
happens at death , and theologians
are d ivided on the issue . As one
television interviewee said : " Dea th
is a thing of uncertainty. It crea tes
fear . yo u know. I mean, nobody's
eve r come back and explained to us
what's on the other side when you
leave this world physically - so it
pu ts up a blanket of uncert ainty.
And anytime you' re dealing in un
cert ain areas there is fear."

But should we fear death ?
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Death Is an Enemy

Instinctively, we know one thing:
Death is our enemy. We hate it; we
abhor it. We don't like to come in
contact with it.

But it happens to all of us. We
have to face it someday. But do we
have to fear death?

And when is a person dead?
Courts of law have had difficulty
determining exactly what is the mo
ment of death. Is it when the heart
stops beating? Or when there is no
brain activity?

People are in disagreement over
what life is, whether we are tempo
ral, mortal, and therefore just transi
tory, and die just like a dog dies ; or
whether we are an encased outer
vessel in which lives a consciousness
which is spiritual and eternal and
which will live on consciously after
the body decays.

What does the Bible say about
death? Let's take a look.

Death in the Bible

In the book of Ecclesiastes, Solo
mon wrote: "For that which befal
leth the sons of men befalleth
beasts; even one thing befalleth
them : as the one dieth, so dieth the
other; yea, they have all one breath;
so that a man hath no preeminence
above a beast: for all is vanity. All
go unto one place; all are of the
dust,and all . turn to dust again"
(Ecclesiastes 3:19-20). That's pretty
plain, isn't it?

Ecclesiastes 9:4: ". . . to him that
is joined to all the living there is
hope: for a living dog is better than
a dead lion. For the living know that
they shall die: but the dead know
not any thing .. . ."

People who say, "When you're
dead, that's it, that's all there is"
generally don't recall this scripture,
but just through common human
sense they know that dead is dead.

Continuing in verse 5: ". . .-nei
thee have they [the dead] any more
reward ; for the memory of them is
forgotten." . There are billions of
people who have gone the way of all
flesh and have been utterly forgot-
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ten in history. Verse 10 of that same
chapter declares, "Whatsoever thy
hand findeth to do , do it with thy
might; for there is no work, nor de
vice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in
the grave, whither thou goest." But
is this life all there is?

What Is Man?

In Genesis, chapter 2, we find out
what man is. His creation is re
corded in verse 7: "The Lord God
formed man of the dust of the
ground, and breathed into his nos
trils the breath of life; and man be
came a living soul." The Hebrew
word for soul is nephesh. Each per
son is a soul, a being, an entity, a
transitory personality, a temporal
body. That's what he is. It does not
say in the Bible that he has a soul. It
says he is a soul.

In the first chapter of Genesis, the
word nephesh is used of lower life
forms, beasts, animals, and creeping
things , which include scallops, lob
sters, crabs, etc. As a matter of fact,
in the Old Testament the word
nephesh is even used to express the
thought of a "dead body ." A He
brew would have been thought cere
monially unclean if he had touched
a dead nephesh - the word that is
translated "soul." Thus it is clear
that "souls" are not immortal. They
can die.

The term nephesh has a wide
meaning. It includes the life, the ap
petite, the emotion, the whole being
or the whole personality. But it
never means something immortal 
as a separate entity from the body!

The Jewish Encyclopedia says:
"The belief that the soul continues
its existence after the dissolution of
the body is . .. speculation . . . no
where expressly taught in Holy
Scripture . ... The belief in the im
mortality of the soul came to the
Jews from contact with Greek
thought and chiefly through the phi
losophy of Plato, its principal ex
ponent, who was led to it through
Orphic and Eleusinian mysteries in
which Babylonian and Egyptian
views were strangely blended" ("Im
mortality of the Soul," vol. VI, pp.
564, 566).

The belief in the immortality of
the soul dates back to ancient
Egypt. Herodotus, an ancient Greek
historian, wrote : "The Egyptians
were also the first that asserted that
the soul of man is immortal."

In the Phaedo Plato wrote: "The
soul whose inseparable attitude is
life will never admit of life's oppo
site, death. Thus the soul is shown to
be immortal, and since immortal,
indestructible . . . . Do we believe
there is such a thing as death? To be
sure. And is this anything but the
separation of the soul and the
body?"

But the Bible teaches no such
thing. Unfortunately, many early
church leaders embraced as truth
the teachings of the pagans.

Origen declared : "Souls are im
mortal." Tertullian, an important
teacher from North Africa, wrote :
"For some things are known , even
by nature: the immortality of the
soul, for instance, is held by
many ... . I may use, therefore, the
opinion of a Plato, when he de
clares: 'Every soul is immortal.' "

Scripture, however, teaches that
your life is just like a vapor which is
here today and gone tomorrow. In
Ezekiel 18, verse 4, we read: "Be
hold , all souls are mine; as the soul
of the father, so also the soul of the
son is mine: the soul that sinneth, it
shall die. "

Here your Bible says that a soul
dies. Whatever you think a soul is, a
soul is capable of dying.

In the New Testament Paul ex
plained that " the wages of sin is
death " (Romans 6:23). Death. And
what is death? It's the absence of
life.

But is there any hope of life after
death?

Beyond the Grave

Death is a hideous enemy of
mankind. We don't like to even con
template it. We hate to think about
it. We are distraught when we hear
of a loved one having died.

What happens when we die?
In the book of Job we read: "But
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Afterdeath
...thenwhat?

A littl e lat er in verse
22, h e co m me n ts,
" .. . as in Adam all die,
even so in Chris t sha ll
a ll be mad e alive. But
every man in his own
order: Christ the first-
fruit s [he's ca lled the
firstfru its of the dead];
afterward they that are
Christ's a t his coming."

These scriptures all
spea k of the same event
- a fut ure resurrection
of the dead .

Notic e o n e m o r e
verse in the Bible about
this subject. In the last
book of the Bible, the
b ook of Re vel ati on ,
John was inspired to
record: " Blessed a nd
holy is he th a t hath
part in the first resu r
recti on : o n suc h th e
second death hath no
power. bu t they sha ll
be priests of God and
of C hrist, and shall
reign with him a thou-

sa nd years" (Revelation 20:6).
Th is is what Jesus Christ promi ses

those who serve and fait hfu lly obey
him. T hey will be resurrected from
th e dead and be give n immorta lity
and positions of rul ership in the
kin gdom of God! They will never
aga in have to face death. They will
have conquered death for all eter
nity!

God gra nt yo u a part in that res
urrection so yo u will never have to
fea r the spec ter of eterna l death, so
yo u can become a part aker of these
glorio us, eve rlasting promises! 0

resurrect ion cha pter. In verses 12-13
the apostle Paul says: " . . . if Christ
be preached that he rose fro m the
de ad , how say some amo ng you that
there is no resurrection of the dead?
But if there be no resurrection of the
dead , then is Christ not risen ."

Lat er on in verses 16-17 Paul said ,
" Fo r if the dead rise not , then is not
Christ rais ed : and if Chris t be not
raised , your fa ith is vai n; ye are yet
in yo ur sins."

Is death th e etern al end
of man 's journey ? Or is
the re an afterlife? Heaven?
Hell? Reincarnation?

Ambassador College pub
lishes a fre e booklet After
Death, Then What? It pro 
vides some surprising ye t
comforti ng answers for a
difficult time. It points also
to th e inspi r ing and little
known purpose of human
exi stenc e.

Request yo ur fr ee copy
today. Th ere's no obliga
t ion . See th e back cove r of
this magazin e for th e ad 
dress of ou r office nearest
you .

sha ll be deliver ed , everyone that
sha ll be found written in the book .
And mOllY of them that sleep ill the
dust of the earth shall awake . . . . "

Th e Bible spea ks with beauti ful
harmony on this subject. T he words
"i mmo rta l soul" never occur to
gether in the ent irety of the Bible.
But the Bible does teac h a resurrec
tion of the dead : " . .. man y of them
that sleep in th e du st of the ea rth
sha ll awak e, some to eve rlas ting life,
and some to shame and everlas ting
contempt" (Da niel 12:2 ).

I Cori nthians 15 is known as th e

tion of damn ati on [judgm ent] "
(John 5:28-29).

In the book of Daniel is a cor ro
boration of that sa me sta teme nt. In
chapter 12, verses 1-2, we read :
"A nd at that time sha ll Michael
stand up , the gre at prin ce which
stande th for the children or thy
peopl e : and there sha ll be a time of
trouble, such as never was since
there was a nat ion eve n to that same
tim e: and at that tim e thy people

man dieth , and waste th away: yea ,
man gi veth up the ghos t" (Jo b
14: 10). "G iving up the ghost" is an
old English expression that meant
"expire." Th e word used in the He
brew language, ruach, means " to
breath e out" or " to expire."

" .. . and where is he?" Job asks.
In verse 13 he says, " 0 that thou
wouldest hide me in the grave .. .
that thou wouldes t appoint me a set
time, and remember me! "

And then the ques
tion comes: "I f a man
die, sha ll he live aga in?
All the days of my ap
pointed time will I wait ,
till my change come,"
sa id Job , perh ap s the
wises t man alive at that
day. 'Tho u sha lt call,"
he sa id, "and I will an
swer th ee : th ou wilt
ha ve a desire to the
work of th ine hands."

Wh at is Job talking
about? A resurr ection
from th e dead! The
Bible teaches a resur
rec tio n. T he a pos tle
Pau l. eve n when he was
being accused by the
relig io us sects of hi s

"S
d a y , fea rl e ss ly d e- ~

dared: " But this I ad - . ~
itm i t to yo u, th at

accord ing to the Way, ~
o

which they [his accu- ~
.\!

sers ] ca ll a sect, I wor- ~

ship the God of our ~

f'a t h e rs , believ ing ~
~

eve rything laid down
by the law or writte n in the proph
ets, havi ng a hop e in God which
these themselves accept. [that is,
these accusers of his] that there will
be a resurrection of bot h the just and
the unjust" (Acts 24: 14-15, RSY).

In the fifth cha pter of the book of
John, Jesus Christ of Nazareth him
se lf is quoted as sayi ng: "Marvel not
a t th is: for the hour is coming, in the
which all that are in the graves sha ll
hear his voice, and shall come fo rth;
th ey that have do ne good, unt o the
resurrection of life; and they that
have don e evi l, unt o the resurrec-
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Legal abortion is becoming ac
ceptable throughout the world.
In Britain alone, one in five
pregnancies ends in voluntary
abortion. Many are asking: Is
this social progress or a
license to kill? We have asked
a British medical doctor to an
swer this controversial
question.

by Gordon Muir, M .D.

ABORTION HAS become one of
~ Britain's - and the world's

- largest "growth indus
tries," observes the British Medical
Journal.

A decade ago crudely performed
"back-street" abortions were rife in
Britain. An estimated 100,000 or
more were performed each year.
These were mainly carried out on
women unable to obtain medical
sanction for their terminations. Ille
gal abortions probably reached
beyond the 150,000 mark. This,

Abortion on Demand

In 1967 Scottish member of Par
liament Mr. David Steel saw his
abortion bill become law. It was not
the "abortion on demand" panacea
that various groups had been aim
ing for. It allowed doctors to end a
pregnancy when two of them agreed
that the pregnancy would involve
"risk to the life or injury to the
physical or mental health of the
pregnant mother or the future well
being of herself . . . or her other chil
dren." Account could also be taken
"of the patient's total environment,
actual or reasonably foreseeable."

In theory, this was a liberalizing
of the old law stopping short of
abortion on demand. In practice 
taking into account the private sec
tor - it meant an abortion for any
one who wanted it, though the cash
price could be heavy. What you
could not get on the National
Health Service (Britain's socialized
medical assistance) , you could al-

success by any standards except per
haps moral ones.

The Production Record

In 1966, two years before the
abortion act came in, 6,000 legal
abortions were carried out in
England and Wales. This figure
topped the 100,000 mark in 1971,
and the latest figures available show
160,000 pregnancies terminated in
1972 - two thirds of them in private
clinics, and most under the "mental
health" clause . This is hardly sur
prising considering there are an
estimated 300,000 "unwanted preg
nancies" in Britain every year. How
ever, it should be pointed out that
about one third of the 1972 abor
tions were performed on foreign
women - mostly French and Ger
man - so there is considerable
scope for expansion of the "home
market." Abortions could soon
reach 250,000 annually - about one
third of the birth rate. According to
Professor McLaren, every fifth preg-

mind you, was prior to the 1967
Abortion Law in Britain .

The old law was fairly strict. It
allowed termination of pregnancy
only if its continuance would expose
the mother to serious risk of life or
health.

Working in a gynecology ward,
one could never be sure how many
cases admitted for treatment of
"spontaneous abortion" had really
been self-induced with the notorious
crochet hook or the legendary slip
pery elm bark. But even at that time
a "professional" job could always be
performed for those women who
had the money and knew the right
people. Just how much of that went
on we will never know.
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ways buy legally in many large Brit
ish cities. It became an easy matter
to find two doctors who, in good
faith, would endorse that having the
baby would cause more stress or ill
ness than having an abortion. One
London psychiatrist I interviewed
believed ' the idea of having an un
wanted baby was sufficiently "stress
ful" to warrant abortion.

In effect then, we have abortion
on demand in Britain. And this is
precisely what the liberalizing cam
paigners always intended. The
"Abortoria," or abortion factories
predicted seven years ago by Profes
sor McLaren of Birmingham Uni
versity have arrived . Their
production record is a staggering

nancy in England is being aborted.
The result of readily available

abortions has been predictable and
inevitable. If a girl gets into trouble,
she knows the solution is just
around the corner. Does anyone
doubt that easy abortions encourage
easy morals? Professor McLaren has
rightly said that English women
have "taken to abortion like ducks
to water."

Another Birmingham gynecolo
gist, Dr. Joseph Jordan, said that
"the people who introduced this act
denied they wanted abortion on de
mand or [as] a method of con
traception. But that has happened.
Many young people including stu
dents at our own university are hav-
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ing two or three abortions in a row.
They don't consider the doctor who
has to, in fact, remove the fetus with
arms and legs."

Gym-slip Abortions

Familiarity with easy abortion
has bred contempt for fetal life by
many. Schoolgirls aged II now ap
pear on abortion lists. They form a
growing pattern of what are lightly
termed "gym-slip pregnancies." In
1971, three abortions were carried
out on girls aged II, and 529 abor
tions took place on 14 year olds . All
told , there were 2,296 abortions per
formed on girls under 16 - about
2% of the total number. There have
even been reports of school girls
aged 13 attending National Health
Service hospitals for second abor
tions .

At a recent anti-abortion rally in
London's Hyde Park, general prac
titioner Dr. Margaret White, herself
a mother of three, said that every
day 10 girls under 16 are having
abortions. Schoolchildren , she
warned, are being encouraged to
look upon sexual intercourse as the
normal behavior after finishing their
homework.

Addressing a Royal College of
Nursing Conference at Birmingham
in September 1971, Dr. White stated
that abortion is regarded by many
unmarried girls as being "physically
and mentally no more serious than
having a tooth out." This is also the
view of the Abortion Law reformers.

Even men are becoming more
abortion minded. Sir John Peel,
gynecologist to the Queen, told an
other Royal College of Nursing
Conference in Harrogate in March
1973 that easily available abortion
"had the effect of increasing irres
ponsibility of young men. More and
more men were in favour of abor
tion to shed their responsibilities. "

It is time we faced the fact that
premarital sex , with its accom
panying lack of responsibility, is the
root cause of abortion among un
married teens. This attitude of irres
ponsibility carries over into
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marriage, where unwanted preg
nancies needlessly occur.

Professional Reactions

Reaction in the medical and nurs
ing professions to virtual abortion
on demand has been mixed. To
some extent the country is divided
into centers where the approach de
pends on the views of the pre
dominant gynecologists. Areas like
Glasgow and Birmingham are re
garded as ultra-conservative, a
thorn in the flesh to the progres
sives. Such places as Aberdeen,
Newcastle and London have a much
more liberal approach.

There is no doubt that abortion
has become a profitable business for
some. There are many in the medi
cal profession receiving up to £ 100
(about $240) or more for a ten
minute operation. Some gynecolo
gists in the London area do little
else. A leisurely schedule of say 10
operations a day could net the doc
tor as much as £5 ,000 (about
$12,0(0) per week in cash .

Private clinics - handling up to
two thirds of the abortion business
- don't exactly have their backs to
the wall either. They charge be
tween £30 and £40 per patient daily.
A Daily Telegraph Magazine investi
gation into the profitability of abor
tion said that " ... only a little
research at Companies House dis
closes the fact that several promi
nent surgeons, doctors and even
anaesthetists have financial interests
in [the clinics1. . . ." This gives some
indication of the considerable sums
of money to be made in the abor
tion business. Clearly, some gyne
cologists are making a financial
windfall out of abortion.

Conscientious Objection

But what about those doctors who
find the procedure distasteful?

The women's editor of an evening
paper in the London area believes it
is "obscene and immoral" for a
woman to have a child she doesn't
want and states that having un
wanted babies is happening mainly

because of the "blocking attitude"
of some doctors. It is this kind of
pressure that could lead to a further
liberalizing of doctors' attitudes.
Conservative-minded individuals
will gradually disappear from the
practice of gynecology if present
trends continue.

Nurses who find abortions repug
nant are sometimes in the difficult
position of being expected to assist
at them, despite the fact that the
1967 act legislates for the con
scientious objector. A Gallup Poll
published in February 1973 showed
that two out of three assisting at
these operations find the task dis
tasteful. More than one in three
would be prepared to quit nursing if
the abortion boom got bigger.

Facts and Emotion

Member of Parliament Leo Abse
equates professional abortionists
with muggers. On the other hand,
the women's editor quoted above
believes it obscene and immoral for
a woman to have a child against her
wish. And there is every shade of
opinion between. What are the
rights and wrongs of the matter?

Most will agree that for human
life to have value, for the individual
to have rights, for there to be hon
esty, peace, security, and trust 
things that the majority all want 
there must be standards of conduct.
One fundamental right recognized
by all has been the right to live.
Human life, says even the Inter
national Code of Ethics which the
World Medical Association recog
nizes , exists from conception.

The new "enlightened," per
missive society is taking upon itself,
however, the prerogative to interfere
with this right. The value of life
becomes relative. In the case of
a pre-term human baby, it may be
its usefulness or whatever to the
family that decides whether it lives
or not.

Should we, by the same argument
of economic and social utility, also
claim the right to dispose of the
chronically ill, the physically handi-
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capped and the mentally subnormal
whose lives can have far less poten
tial than that of the unborn child?
How strange that those who are so
conscious of personal rights in some
causes can allow no rights whatever
to an unborn infant.

The Living Fetus

At this point it is necessary to dis
pel the myth that the human fetus is
not human life.

At conception an embryo con
tains the full potential of a human
being, even down to broad outlines
of personality - a complete living
blueprint. About 16 days after con
ception, the heart begins beating,
and in a matter of weeks human
features are clearly recognizable 
from finger tips to toes. This is no
inanimate jelly to be scooped into a
bucket and thrown away.

From about IO weeks or even ear-

HUMAN
fETUS-
Pawn or Person?
I s THE human fetus really a per

son or can it be treated as a
"pawn" - a mere object to be

kept or disposed of according to the
dictates of social conditions or per
sonal convenience?

Let us consider some of the more
up-to-date knowledge we have of fe
tal life. Is it merely a placid , depen
dent, fragile vegetable developing
quietly in preparation for a life that
starts at birth? Nothing could be
further from the truth .

When II reaches about 8 to IO
weeks of age, the human fetus will
be moving its tiny limbs . Later it
will use this power to maneuver into
the most comfortable position in the
uterus. Some will bend their knees
and Rresent head first. Others will
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lier, this developing fetus can re
spond to pain. Yet it may at a later
date be legally sucked out of its pro
tective chamber by a vacuum pump
through a narrow bore tube. Its
head, arms and legs will tear off.
Alternatively, the human fetus
could be pickled alive by having a
concentrated salt solution injected
around it. Or it may be removed
kicking , only to be instantly
drowned, then incinerated. This, in
the words of Professor Ian Donald
of Glasgow University, is "traffick
ing in human life."

Social abortion proponents resent
this type of factual expose. They re
act with petulance if not venom to
any attempt to arouse emotion on
behalf of an unborn human. And
yet "emotions" of sympathy and
pity for the unwilling or inconven
ienced mother are their stock-in
trade. Is not the onus on parents to

straighten the knees and generally
end up bottom-down (i.e., the
breech birth). This is no "inert pas
senger." It propels itself around the
womb by feet and legs ; it can
change sides by an "elegant longitu
dinal spiral roll" rotating head,
shoulders, spine and legs in that or
der. Those who choose to lie in the
womb with neck, trunk and limbs
extended can often be seen to ex
press the same position preference
in sleep after birth.

The human fetus can respond to
pressure and touch. It will "purpose
fully" seek to avoid the sustained
pressure of a microphone.

It will react violently to needle
puncture and other similar distur
bances and yet - absurdly - we are
not supposed to conclude that it
feels pain.

It drinks its own amniotic fluid
and derives nourishment from it. It
even has a taste preference and can
be induced to drink more by sweet
ening the fluid with saccharin. The
thumb-sucking habit begins early
too. It has been photographed in a
9-week abortion.

plan their families and on people to
avoid promiscuity - rather than
shifting the penalty to the innocent
if they fail to do so?

A Meaningless Oath

As a member of the medical pro
fession, I have to ask what, today, is
the meaning of the Hippocratic
Oath, or the International Code of
Medical Ethics - presumably sub
scribed to by those who ply the
abortion trade? I read, as one of the
tenets of the Declaration of Geneva,
drawn up by the World Medical As
sociation: "I will maintain the ut
most respect for human life from the
time of conception; even under
threat . . . . "

How meaningless and how futile
are these idealistic words when
trodden underfoot by the thrust of
our money-loving, permissive so
ciety! 0

Despite the restricted view, eye
tissues are developed early. Flash
ing lights over the mother's abdo
men can even cause detectable
heart-rate changes. The fetus can be
startled by sudden noise, and at
least 25 weeks after conception (still
an abortion candidate), it has been
observed to jump in synchrony with
the sound emanating from a tim
pani drum.

There is even some evidence that
a fetus has learning ability - though
this is not an area that lends itself to
study.

At birth the rnain thing that
changes is the environment. It is
merely one more step in the transi
tion from zygote to adult. If man
has the right to extinguish that life
in the early stages of the process ,
who is to say he cannot do so at any
stage?

As Professor Sir William Liley
has said, "Is it too much to ask that
perhaps we should accord also to
foetal personality and behaviour,
rudimentary as they may appear by
adult standards, the same consid
eration and respect?" 0
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what YOU can dO •••
timely tips and helpful suggestions for you and your family

• Buying A Microwave Oven?

There is much to say in behalf of buying and using
microwave ovens. They're conveniently quick. A micro
wave oven can cook several large potatoes in only

twelve minutes whereas it might take from 45 to 75
minutes to bake those same potatoes in a conventional
gas or electric oven. In just two minutes a left-over roast
can be warmed up. Too, it costs less to cook the same
amount of food in microwave ovens than in conven
tional ovens because of faster, more efficient heating.

However, microwave ovens pose a potential health
hazard because of the ever-threatening possibility of
excess microwave radiation leakage. Eye cataracts, tem
porary sterility, skin burns and adverse effects on car
diac pacemaker implants have been associated with
them. Other possible health hazards may exist. If you
own or plan on buying a microwave oven , keep the
folIowing safety suggestions in mind:

Read and folIow the manufacturer's instruction
manual to the letter. If possible, have your oven
checked and serviced regularly by a qualified tech
nician. Keep the oven (door and seals) meticulously
clean, using water and a mild detergent. Never use
abrasive cleaners. Avoid repeatedly peering into the
window when it is on. Remain at least an arm's length
away if possible. Never operate it when empty. Never
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insert metal utensils or utensils with metal rims inside
the oven . Don't allow children to play near it. Keep it
unplugged when it's not in use.

• Smoke, Smoke, Smoke
Yourself to Death

A persistent cough is common among cigarette
smokers. It's so much so, especially among heavy
smokers, that it is accepted as normal. But persistent
coughing is neither normal nor healthy. It is one of the
warning symptoms oflung cancer, chronic bronchitis and
pulmonary emphysema! If you have a persistentcough, you
have cause for alarm. In fact, ifyou smoke, whether or not
you have a persistentcough yet, you've got cause for alarm.

Smoking is a proven health hazard. Cigarette smok
ing is not only directly linked to lung cancer, but cancers
of the mouth, larynx, esophagus, urinary bladder and
kidney . Also, there is not only a direct association be
tween cigarettes and respiratory diseases like chronic
bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema, but heart attacks,
circulatory diseases and strokes as well. Official commis
sions and scientific studies in many countries absolutely
substantiate these smoking and disease facts.

Studies, in fact, link cigarette smoking to a seventy
percent increase in overall death rates of men and, to a
lesser extent, the increased death rates ofwomen , accord
ing to the American Cancer Society.

Men who smoke as few or fewer than 10 cigarettes
per day have a death rate nearly 35 percent higher than
nonsmokers. Men who smoke between 10 and 19 ciga
rettes per day, less than a pack a day, have a 70 percent
higher death rate . Those who smoke between 20 and 30
cigarettes per day have a death rate 95 percent higher.
and those who smoke more than 40 cigarettes per day,
over two packs, have a death rate 125percent higher.

Forty-six percent of all 25-year-old men who smoke
two packs ofcigarettes a day can expect to die before age
65, while only 23 percent of the nonsmokers can expect to
die before age 65. The life expectancy of a two-pack-a 
day smoker at age 25 is 8.3 years less than a nonsmoker's.
The chances of a heavy cigarette smoker dying during his
prime are almost twice as great as a nonsmoker's chances.

For your health's sake, if you smoke, quit. If you
don't smoke, don't start.

- Patrick A. Parnell
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Rheta M.,
Lan sing. Michigan
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Yo u a re invite d to p erson ally hear
Ga rn er Ted Armstro ng or one of
h is associates expound the way to
happiness and world peace .

They w ill be appea ring in more
than 4 0 c it ies in 1974 . Th e re is
no ad mission c harge . Watch fo r
one of th ese un ique a ppearances
nea r you .

COMING APPEARANCES

Atlanta , Geo rg ia
July 27 -28. Cha rles Hunt ing

Rochester . New York
August 2-3 . Sherwin McMichael

Sa n Jose . Ca lifornia
August 23 -24.
Sherwin McMichael

Victoria . B.C.
Aug ust 24-25 . Dean W ilso n

Ha m ilton . Ontario
August 2 9-30 . Da vid Jon Hill

Nashville . Tennessee
October 2 5. 26 , 27 ,
Garn er Ted Armstrong

Sponsored by Ambassador College
and the Worldwide Church of God

Issues Behind Explosive Mideast .
The Plain Truth issue on "The Exp losive

Mideast" is being read. rer ead a nd co n
sta ntly spoken of in my family. Thank yo u
for so m uch information on such an impor
tan t subject.

Alice G ..
Rocky H ill. Connecticut

Egypt and Israel remind me of two
spoiled chi ld ren . In my honest opini on
som eo ne shou ld take th em to the wood
shed.

Raiden T ..
Pueblo. Color ad o

Auditorium
I wa nt to tell you in my own name and

th at of my wife how much we enj oyed yes
terd ay's opening concert in yo ur new audi
torium by the Vienna Symphony under
Maestro Gi ulini . For us as natives of that
o ld ce nter of music an d avid music fans,
this was a specia l trea t. and we are most
gra teful to Ambassador Co llege of having
pro vided us th at o ppo rt unity. As for the
auditorium itself. stun ning is the word to
describe its effect. This toget her with the
stude nt center and the adm ini stration
b uild ing forms a beautiful en semble.
a round the impressive fountain . You have
provided a new attrac tion for the Los An
geles area which. un fortu nately. is not rich
in such. being ne ither old an d historically
interesting. nor new an d outstanding for its
layou t and planning. Ambassad or College
has found a so lution. ne ither obso lete and
bo rin g by often-seen repetition . nor shock
ing to the viewer by untried experimenta
tion and uncall ed-for " novelty."

I would be remiss. if I did not mention
the fact that we were most impressed by the
unfailing friendliness and pol iten ess o f the
you ng student ushers a nd he lpers. on wh om
I part icul arly depend being now handi
capped. If there is such an occasion I wish
yo u to express this appreciat ion to yo ur
staff.

Kindly accept for the library a sm all
book as our sincere toke n of frien dship.
showing the 18th-centu ry pa lace of Scho n
brunn . It may give some st udents pleasure
and interest them to go to the hom e of
yesterday 's orches tra and my wife and
mi ne .

Martha and Kurt S..
Los Ange les. Califo rnia

Europe: Catastrophe and Revival
. .. Anyb ody who cares to check into the

a nnals of hist ory can find that Mr. K roll
notwithstanding. when the European gov
ernments o f the time thou ght for the first
time in Western history abo ut a crusade.
the Hungari an Kin g Laszlo I (later St. La
dislas). was the o ne elected to lead it. If
no th ing else . this shows clearly tha t at that
time . H ungary was no appendix of a Ger
man co nglomeration. but a n inde pende nt
"archiregnum" with a very stro ng and very
highl y influentia l roya l fam ily. the Hou se o f

Arpad, whic h gave four sain ts to the Ro
ma n ch urch .

How stro ng the might of th is family was
is demonstrated in a work of Otto, Bishop
of Freisingi (12t h Century), who. in his
book wro te a lot abou t the organization of
the kingdom of Hungary.

Also from his work yo u can see that
when a part of the country under the Ger
man influence organized an uprising
against the king, Imre, it was en oug h for the
King to place on his head th e crown of St.
Steven. and walk alone . unarmed . into the
enemy camp and walk out unharmed, un
touched. holding the hand o f the leader of
the uprising, Endre (la ter o n King Endre).

I would appreciate hearing from an y
other so urce. mentioning any other country
in Europe where the person of the King,
with the symbol of power vested not in a
person , but in " the" Crown. could do th is 
showing the discipline and adherence to
constitutionality , even a m o ng t he
reb els . . ..

Dr. Louis I. Szat hmary.
President,

Hungarian Am erican Cultura l
Assoc . in Chicago

What You Can Do
Your lan. 1974 (issue) carries a n article

under the ca tegory o f " W ha t You Ca n Do"
- on a diet for hyperkinetic children. I
began talking about it (" out of a clear sky."
so to speak) in a grocery stor e yes terday 
and a clerk said it directly - and acutely 
concerned his stepso n. He wa nted more in
form ati on - so I gave him yo ur magazine's
name. publisher. and town and state and
also Dr. Fei ngold 's (published) address for
his p hysician to co ntac t.

You've done "taproot " missionary work
in that effort (and man y more) of yo ur
orga niza tion.

1am tryin g to broadcast the message con 
tain ed in yo ur What You Ca n Do message
o f lanuary 1974. Something mu st be done
about harmful add itives to so man y food s
as school chi ld ren are becoming mo re diffi
cult to manage. so say my teacher friends .
Th anks.

Myrle E..
Euge ne. Oregon

Is God Unfair to Women?
. .. We talk abo ut the value of wo ma n's

work. " fo r her price is fa r abo ve rubies."
Did yo u know that if an average hou sew ife
were paid for her services it would amo unt
to $257 a week or $ 13.364 a year? Did you
know tha t she spends 14 hours a da y o r 99.6
hours a week on the hou se. children . laun
dry. sho pping and meals? Did yo u know
that 45% of the tot al working force are
women but that of those wh o make $ 10.000
or mo re only 1% ar e women? Don't talk to
me ab out rubies; tell me abo ut th e sa la ries
o f secretaries for example .. . .

Phyll is L..
Kn oxville. Tennessee
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• United S tates: P. O . Box 11I. Pasad en a. C a liforn ia
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• Canada: P. O. Box 44. Stat ion A. Van cou ver I. B.C.
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595. Mexico 5. D. F:
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